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ANTI-CHURCH INFLUENCES

Some of Them Which Seem to Prevail with

Young Women ,

DR , PATTERSON'S' SERIES OF SERMONS

J'rrnrlipr Hclloir * KxUtrnro of Ilio Huniln-
y'llionlrr Is n llumlug Hlmitio Thlnki-

J'cwn .Should Ho rrco-Htimlnjr
Social

At tlio Flrat Presbyterian church last
evening the discussions as to tlio reasons
assigned for nonattendance at church worn
brought to a conclusion. Thcso services
have proved exceeding satisfactory and

have enlisted much Interest , the church

belnB niled to Its utmost capacity each
evrnliiK..-

Mr.

.

. I'atterfon took for his text the prayer
of the psalmist , "That our sons may bo ns

plants grown up In their youth ; that our

tlmifilitcra may bo as cornerstones polished

after the similitude of n palaca. "

"It Is sometimes a matter of wonder that
ministers speak more frequently and freely

of young men than of young women , " Mr.

Patterson said. "Ono reason Is that the
pulpit shares the common belief that young

men nro more exposed to temptation and

are moro susceptible to temptation than
young women. There Is also another rea-

non.

-

. There prevails In the world a fnlso-

Knllantry , which demnnds that whenever a
man speakfi of woman In public ho shall

line only the language of compliment and
niloratlon. Otherwise , the upcaltcr Is con-

Bldcr'ed

-

dcstltuto of chivalry. Most men

prefer sllenco to unfriendly Judgment and
Bliurp criticism , but In my Judgment it Is

unworthy the ministry to bring Into the
pulpit the flattering compliments of the
drawing room , and , therefore , I take the
privilege of plain speech. Some young

women do not attend church because they

nro unable to rent pews. This ob-

jection

¬

will not ' hold good In churches

where there ore a consldornblu

number of tin rented pews. Most churches

that rent pews reserve a number of pows In

the best portion of the house for the ac-

commodation
¬

of strangers. Churches whoso
ueatlng capacity Is not In excess of the
membership will find this constantly com-

promised
¬

by the system oPpew renting. A-

Ktrangcr In a church Is In the nature of n
guest In one's home and Is entitled to the
best accommodation the church has. It
must not bo forgotten that It requires money
to Biipport churches , neither should It be
assumed that churches will go Into bank-
ruptcy

¬

If they abolish pow rentals. The
largo majority of Christian people will gtvo-

as much for the support of the gospel In a
church where the settlings are free , and
many will give more than they will pay for
the rental of pews. This Is becoming a
vital question In the city churches, today ,

and I have yet to learn of a slnglo Instance
wherein the system of free pows has been
tried that It has not proved a financial suc-

cess.
¬

. Families should bo assigned regular
places to sit ; reasonu for this nro obvious ,

but every scat in every church , according
to the spirit of the now testament , should
bo open to any worshipper who seeks com-

munion
¬

with Oed In His house-
."Some

.

young women do not attend church
because they have formed false Ideals of
life and character. Woman's column In the
newspapers and magazines has done much
to this end. It Is said that the sculptor ,

Hart , made a statue In which he has made
woman triumphant. The ladles of his na-

tive
¬

state' ; Kentucky , have bought It , and It
adorns the city hall at , Lexington. Of It
Frances Wlllard sass :

It shows n perfect woman , nobly planned ,
To warn , to comfort , mid command ,

A creature not too bright or good
For human nature's" dally food ;

And yet n spirit pure and bright ,

With something of un angel's light.-

"Hut
.

whcro can such real and living
Ideal of woman bo found ? Certainly not
in the magazines. They are only caterers.-
No

.

wonder they present false ideals. As
Moses bulldcd the tab eniaclo according to
the pattern showed him in the mount , EO
every man and woman is to foliow as n
pattern the character revealed In Christ.

SUNDAY THEATERS.
"Tho theaters prevent some young women

from attending church. I do not deslro-
to enter'upon any discussion as to the merits
or demerits of the theater , but I submit
that there Is no reasonable defense of the
Sunday theater , and I wish to rabo my
voice against the Sunday theater tn this
city. Kor ono I consider It a buimng dis-
grace.

¬

. I am glad to know that the man-
ager

¬

of the leading theater of the "ity would
bo glad to close his place of. amusement on-
Sunday. . I am glad to- know that respect-
able

¬

actors almost without exception op-
pose

¬

Sunday shows , ami I appeal to the
theater (joera of this city who regard the
Lord's day to stonil In fnvor of no Sunday
Dhows. For ono I do not see how a re-
upectablo

-
Christian can support a play house

that runs on Sunday-
."But

.

I hear some one say Chicago has
Suuday theaters. That may bo a good mi-son why wo should not have them. Wo do
not want Chicago's shame ; neither do wo
want her sins. Chicago hud her Haymarket.
Is that any reason why wo should have one ?
Chicago had her Prendergust. Is that any
reason why wo should have ono ? Yet the
very Influences that brought about those con ¬

ditions In Chicago arc at work hero , and
who shall say that wo will not suffer another
riot , a crlmo harvest ? nut another says
the Sunday theater keeps people from worse
places. Yes , and keeps them from bettor
Ones , too. Constituted as man is , It Is very
easy for the good to supplant the better anil
the batter to supplant the best. I submit If
the Sunday theaters are run as missionary
enterprises why not offer seats free andgo out into the highways and hedges and sa ¬

loons and gambling hells and house of pros ¬

titution and compel them , to come in ? The
truth la the Sunday theater Is not after men
nml women. The mission of the Sunday
theater Is not to heal the sores of Lazarus ,
but to Increase the store of Dives ; It Is notrun In the Interest of the laboring man , but
In the Interest of his hard-earned cash.
And I appeal to the fathers and mothers of
this city as they love their own boys andgirls , by the thundering law of Sinai , by the
pleading sacrifice on Calvary , by the prom ¬

ised land of Plsgah , I appeal to you to abel ¬

ish this shame ,

SOCIAL ENGAGEMENTS.-
"Some

.

young womo'4 lo not go to church
because of social engagements on Sunday
evening. Why not Invite the young gentle-
man

¬

friend to the house of Uoil ? If you do
not care to bo seen with him In church you
should bo ashamed to spend an evening with
him In your parlor. If ho docs not respect
your religious convictions , neither should jourespect him. It will not take a Christian
young woman long to dccldo between the
house of God and a social hour with an li re ¬

ligious young man. I am a great believer In
the power that young women might oxer-
clso

-
over young men. I believe It Is within

the power of young women to do more for
the moral reformation of young men than
they dream of. If young women would re-

fuse
¬

to associate with young men who divide
tholr time between places of low amusement
and their lady friends , then the young men
would begin to realize that there was some-
thing

¬

set Ions In their behavior and would
bet about to mend their.ways. So long as-
fair and faultless women smllo on corrupt
and Impure men the men will continue to
corrupt tlicmsolvcs , Shakespeare paid a high
compliment to woman's Influence when ho
raid : 'The cataatrophu of every play Is caused
nlwayti by thu folly or fault of a man ,
mid the redemption , if there be any ,
In by the wisdom and virtue of awoman. .*

From the time that Kve gave Adam the for-
bidden

¬

fruit man has followed woman's lead
for good or 111 , Occasionally wo find a
Joseph with his power to assist a temptress ,
u Job that will not curse God though com-
manded

¬

to do so by lila wife , but the rule ((9

that though a woman become a Delilah , a-

Jtvvbol or a llcroillas , there will bo plenty of
men who will commit their strength , thtlr
Kingdom and their conscience to the keeping
of BUdi women. Many a young woman
who today U a mere creature of clrc.um-
stances , carried along by her environment ,
may some day bo constrained to cry out of
the bitter memory of lost opportunities , 'Oh ,

A glorloui record by the angels kept of.

mo had I done Instead of doubted , , had I
worked Instead of wept. ' "

Next Sunday Mr. Patterson will tnfco for
bin subject In the evening "Ililth , the
Olcancr ," and the following Hunilay evening ,
"Kather , the Queen , "

"Laugh and the world laughs with you ,

weep and you weep alone , " must have been
the govonilng thought In the minds of
Harry and Edward Paulton when they gave
"Nlobc ," which was was done yesterday at
the Fifteenth Street theater , to the stage.
Laughter pervades the three acts of this
eccentric comedy to a wonderful degree and
Is administered In alopathlc dose :) to the
people In front.

Had Gilbert's "Pygmalion and Galatea"
never been written "Nlobo" would , In all
probability , never have seen a nineteenth
century drawing room , much leas looked
upon the men and women of the present
through eyes that at least are 3,000 years old-

.It

.

was a most clever conceit to bring back
the wife of the king of Thebes , who was
changed Into stone by the gods long before
the Homeric periods , and place her as gov-
crnrss

-
over n modern household , which Is

the "Irritating cause" of all the complica-
tions

¬

that arise In the Ufa of Peter Amos
Dunn , the life Insurance agent.-

Nlobe
.

, the famous mother of so many
lofscB , whoao readiness to pour out her
sorrows on every occasion by sighs and
tears ban been exploited In almost every
literature , Is very dlscjfotly played by Miss
Marguerite Fcaly , a newcomer to the com1-
edy stage , but a veteran In melodramatic
work , Her performance was characterized
by tact and spirit , the young lady catch-
Ing

-
and uttering the humorous feelings of

the part admirably , while her touches of
the ancient Greek civilization 'in occasional
pose and gesture quite won the favor of-

yesterday's audiences , which , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the storm that raged , were largo. The
dignity and gentleness of Nlobo were pleas-
ingly

¬

contrasted , the estimate of those who
had seen Miss Isabella Coo In the part being
sympathetically Inclined to Miss Fealy's well
rounded Interpretation.

Peter Amos Dunn Is In very competent
hands , although one wishes now and then
that Mr. Anderso were Just a trifle taller
that the contrast between the clinging
Nlobe and this nineteenth century money-
maker might bo moro pronounced. Mr. An-
derson

¬

has the comedy Instinct well de-
veloped

¬

, but he lacks the repose the role
seems to require and he plays It with Just
a bit too much patter. Repression Is what
Mr. Anderson needs to moke the part u
big hit.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Short , an Omaha boy , and n
most promising young actor , plays the cc-
cantrlc

-
art enthusiast splendidly. In maka

tip , In manner , In little tricks of eccentricity ,
hu shows the student throughout. In direct
opposition to the character study. Mr. Short
played a conventional young lover's part
very creditably , which showed Iilt'n moro than
a one part actor. Miss Daisy Mayer makes
much of the Ingenue part , Hattle Grllllii.
She Is bright and vivacious and helps the
comedy along considerably. The vinegary
old maid , the woman with a past which she
tries to conceal , Is played by Lillian Dlx
with considerable merit , If the expressions
heard throughout the audience as to her
acidity are any criterion of success. The
rest of the company Is entirely acceptable ,
the curtain calls showing the pleasure the
audience obtained from the comedy.

TIRED OF BRASS BUTTONS.

Indians 11113 IMR Their Discharge from Unvli-
iSam's Army ,

An alleged newspaper recently took ex-
ceptions

¬

to an Item In The Bee which said
that the Indians in company I , Second In-

fantry
¬

, wer6 purchasing their discharge as
rapidly as possible.-

On
.

Wednesday of last week ono ..Jndlan-
was.. discharged by purchase by Lieutenant
Pickering , 'tlio commanding officer of the
company Friday tlireo moro Indians
have made formal application to bo dis-
charged

¬

and their papers along with the
purchase money have been forwarded to
the War department at Washington. At
the beginning of the weelc the company
contained only thirty-nine men , the
smallest in point of numbers of any In-
dian

¬

"
company In the service. When

the three new applicationsnro granted
only three dozen red men constitute
company I. Almost every member of the
company Is saving up mondy to purchase
fils discharge. ""

Never defer a vital matter. A cough
shouldn't bo neglected when Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup will euro It at once.

Complaint of u Ilacluuan. '
A hackman , In speaking of the arrest o'f

ono of his companions last week on sus-

picion
¬

of having stolen a diamond from a
customer , said that ho believed It 'was an
Injustice that the name of the haclfmnn was
published , while that of the man who lost
the diamond was not divulged , although the
latter was In a beastly state of Intoxication
and was bent on having a high old lime.

*From personssuch as this the hackmcn have
no protection and frequently suffer
The law requires that charges be collected
In advance , but this Is Impracticable because
such demands would often give offense.
And not Infrequently persons of this charac-
ter

¬

have spent all their money when they
come to settle for the hack and the driver
must go without his pay. Ho believes that
an ordinance should bo pasted making It a
misdemeanor not to bo able to scttlo a hack
tilll after service has been rendered , and then
drivers would bo protected and not fall so
often Into trouble through no fault of their
own , '

Little pills for great Ills : Dowltt's Little
Early Risers.

'Texas AViuitn You ,

The gulf coast of Texas Is a charming re-
sort

¬

for Invalids who don't like zero weather.
Big attractions also for homo seekers ; 20
acres of land planted In pears not the owner
6000.00 eaqh year after orchard Is establ-
ished.

¬

. Strawberries and grapes also profit-
ably

¬

raised. Regular winter tourist tickets
can bo bought any day , but special excur-
sions

¬

will bo run the second Tuesday of
each month from a limited territory to all
points In Texas.

The excursion fare ? "-It's cheap enough a-

Itttlo over 1 cent a mlle ; tickets good 20
days with stopovers southbound.

Talk It over with nearest agent or address
E , L. Palmer , P. A. , A. T. & S. F. 11. It. ,
Omaha , Neb. , and asjc for free copy of Illus-
trated

¬

pamphlet describing Texas coast coun-
try.

¬

. It only costs 1 cent to aalf , and It may
mean a fortune for you.

. o-
TO OALIKOKNIA.

Yin Dcmrr anil Suit I.ulto City.
Patrons of the Great Central route

weekly excursions to California via the
Union Pacific can have their tickets read via
Denver and Salt Lake City without ad-
ditional

¬

expense. Send for folder giving
details and advantages offered.-

F.
.

. E. SIIEAUEn. Manager.
101 South Clark street , Chicago.-

E.
.

. L. LOMAX.
General Passenger and 'Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

B1UX3IAI. lIXCUIiSION

' To tlio Vrult I.auilH at Southern Toxnt.
Tuesday , February 13 , I will run a special

tow rate excursion to Houston and Galveston ,

Tex. , and return , leaving Omaha from Web-
ster

¬

street depot at 10 p. m. For tickets
and full Information relative to the trip call
on or address U. C. Patterson , 425 Itumgo
block , Omaha._

Low Ilntt'H to t lin J-outli ,

On February 13th' , Burlington Haute
agents will sell round trip tickets at the
ono rate , to points In Texas and the
EOUtll ,

Ask the city ticket agent at 1324 Furnam
street for Information about routes , stop-
overs

¬

, etc. , or write to J. Francis , general
passenger and ticket agent , Burlington
Houtc , Omaha , Neb._

Urg
for Interrupting you , but you may possibly
be going eutt. If so , there are u coupla of
trains you should really bear In mind. Thess
are "Northwestern Llnu" Noa. C and 2 ,

leaving Union depot dally at 1:03: end 0:30: p-

.ia.

.

. . reflectively , arriving In Chicago at S,1S
and 9:30: next morning ,

City ticket pjUce , lo. HOI

STRANGE SIGHTS IN SEWERS

What Has Been Been by Drawling Men in
Rubber Suits.

WORK OF THE CITY ENGINEER'S' FORCE

Itostilt of n Trip.Through tlio HI ? Sewers
of tlin Clly How They Are .Stand-

ing
¬

the Wear homo Curi-
osities

¬

Cnptiircil.

Since the first of the year City Engineer
Uosowatcr has had part of his force engaged
In maklnc nn Inspection of the sewer system
of the city , and some of the discoveries made
are of a nature to Interest the average In-

dividual
¬

aa well as to attract the attention
of the scientist. The Inspections arc made
by men clad In rubber suits passing
through with lights and noting the changes
that have been made since the building of

the sewers. Inasmuchas some of the
sewers are largo enough to admit the pas-

sage
¬

of a man on horseback for miles , and
others are four or flvo feet In diameter , this
work Is not as difficult as It might seem nt
first thought. The principal object of the
Inspection was to ascertain how badly the
walls and bed of the sewers were becoming
worn and to note mich effects as would be-

ef value in further extensions of the sewer
system of the city or In repairing or rebuild-
ing

¬

any of that portion already laid *
In the office of the city engineer may now

bo BOOH seine of thu curiosities that have
been brought to the light of day by the men
making the Inspection. Among them are
pieces of u calcareous formation that was
noticed In the sewers In the vicinity of
Seventeenth street and St. Mary's avenue.
They wore formed on the stalagmite and
stalactite plan from a fluid that percolated
through the walls of the sewer and dripped
or ran down the walls of the sewer , the
formation being undoubtedly promoted by
chemicals In the sewage and the gases that
are peculiar to such places.-

Amom
.

: the other products of the darkness.
warm moisture and foul air of the sewers
arc mushrooms of the most varied and fan-
tastic

¬

forms , a tendency to n globular forma-
tion

¬

being especially noticeable , some ot the
specimens appearing In the form of a cluster ,

bearing a striking resemblance to a bunch
of grapes. Snow whlto ferns of rare beauty
have been brought from their birthplace In
the noxious atmosphere of the sewers , only
to whither and decay because no arrange-
ments

¬

had been made for their preservation
In alcohol. It Is evident that their growth
has occurred within the past six mlnths , or-
slnco the last heavy flow of water , or they
would have been torn from their fastenings
and washed away.
, Ono of the discoveries of the Inspectors

has tended to upset the theory that many
engineers havn held up' to this time , and
that Is that the heaviest wear at a bend In-

a sewer has been at the outsldo of the
curve. The observations ot the" Inspectors
show that the wear Is at the Insldo of the
curve , nnd this is explained by the engineer
on the theory that while the centrifugal
force throws the water to the outer or
farther sldo In passing around the curve ,

the sediment' and Ingredients carried along
by the water , being heavier than the water
Itself , are not so thrown out , but rub along
at the bottom near the Inner side , and to
their grinding Is duo the wear that has been
noticed. It has been found that the wear
In some places amounts to several Inches ,

and It will soon be necessary to make re-
pairs

¬

by relaying thp. Inner course of brick
In the lower part of some of the sewers ,

particularly those where the fall Is heavy
and the flow of the sewage unusually rapid ,

as It Is the constant flow that does the
damage and not the wild rush of water dur-
ing

¬

the brief period ot a heavy rainfall.-

1'OVlt

.

A ffl> A 11ALV AL1KVK.

Six Robbers at Spurtii , III. , lilow Open n
Depot Safe.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. Fob. 10. Incoming trainmen
on.tho Mobile & Qhio road report n Oaring
sd"fo cracking at Sparta , 111. At 2 o'clock
this morning , while Night'Opera tor Church
was eating his lunch in the station , six
men suddenly entered , , bound and
Tagged him anil throw nim into an adjoining
Frnicht rnnm. Thnv T.linn ilnlloH intn t.lin
station safe , blow it open and taking tlio
valuables within dcoampeil in safety. Op-
erator

¬

Church was not released untll'tho
trainmen on train No. C entered the station
at 4 o'clock and discovered the robbery. The
robbers , however , got but ?23. Officers are
in pursuit.

AllOUT THAT A ISC LIGHT-

.iIdenco

.

on This Point by the State In the
Coiighlla Trial.

CHICAGO , Fob. 10. The rebuttal testi-
mony

¬

for the state was resumed tocla.v in the
Coughiin case. C. M. Clay , the depot agent
at Edgowater , was called to testify regard-
ing

¬

the olectrlo light in the Tillage In 1SS !) .
[ lo testified that there had been a search-
light over the door of the electric light
works , as Frank Barilcen had said , but on-
crosscxamiqation could not say that the
light was there in ISb'J.

Under War Department Control.-
MILWAUKEE.

.

. Feb. 10. The Telegraph ot
this city .has advices from Washington that
the house committee on appropriations has
tacked a clause to a bill which It recently
reported which , If the bill passes , will take
the control ot national soldiers homes from
tlc( board of managers and place them en-

tirely
¬

under the control ot the War depart ¬

ment. The bill propose to amend section
4,831 of the revised statutes , under which the
board of managers have had full control ot
the national homes for nearly thirty years ,

so that the members of the board shall be
required to make un annual report to the
secretory of war , and repealing "all laws
or parts of laws that require tlio board to
audit and examine or authenticate the ac-
counts

¬

of the treasurer and visit the homes
quarterly. "

The discovery of the proposed change has
created a sensation In Grand Army circles.
Veterans generally are opposed to it.-

ATuillxon

.

o
Sqimro Iliinlc I'ramlx.

NEW YORK. Feb. 10. A motion will bo-

nado on Monday by Assistant District At-

.ornoy
-

Davis for permission to rcsubmlt to
another grand Jury the facts In the, base
against the directors of the Madison Bquaro-
mnk on the charge of participating In fraudu-
ont Insolvency.-

Mr
.

, Davis will present twelve schedules
of specified Instances In which the .defend ¬

ants , In their capacity as directors of the
tank , are alleged to liovo, authorized the
uniting of loans and thu purchase ot worth-
cs3

-
stocks , both aggregating many thou-

sands
¬

of dollars , after the bank'u Insolvency.
The case of President Joseph F. Blaut ,

who was also Indicted November 27 for por-
lury

-
, will bo called for trial before Judge

Dn&ett next Wednesday ,

' 0-
A. . 1'. A , l.ri'lm'or UmiiiimU Protection. .

DAY CITY. Mich. , Feb. 10. Walter Sims ,

the A , P. A. lecturer , who was arrested In-

Appleton , WIs. , on February C , Issued an
open letter today to Governor Peck , de-

manding
¬

protection by that official , and de-

manding
¬

that the right of speech bo pro-

tected
¬

, films Informs the governor that ho
Intends to deliver a lecture at Kauukaunu
where his address was Interrupted 1 ist
month , that between 1,000 uud .OOO men will
go with him , and that If they nro not given
protection by the authorities they will pro-

tect
- ,

themselves. A full Investigation of ( ho-

Kaiiakauna and Appleton affairs Is also de-

manded
¬

, _

Aruold.HpiMrl.-
A

.

pretty was that which took
place Saturday nlglit when Officer E. M.

Arnold was united In marriage to Miss Llz-

zlo

-

Spoerl , oldest daughter of Joseph Spoerl ,

for the labt fifteen years u resldeift ot-

Oniulia. .

The ceremony was performed by Police
Judge llerka flt Mr. Sfxjerl's residence.-
12J6

.

South Twcnty ieeonil.
After the supper was over music , both vio-

lin
¬

Rtul Piano , MUD llaU'iicil to mid the ecu-

tlcmen , those trhb- desired , enjoyed fragrant
Havanns.

There were present , among others : Mr.
And Mrs. KdwdrilR , Mr. and Mrs. Bchartow ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. .'Druco , Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam
¬

Hoffman , 'Offlccr Clark and wife , Off-

icer

¬

Ellis and'nJIr * . Ellis. Officer Burrows
and Mrs. Burrows , Misses Bruce , Wlrth ,

Langton , Ashm.tn , Messrs , M , D. Johnson ,

Bert Carrier , O3E. Brown , Dr. C. G. Swen-
noti

-
, Theodoroi Dennett , 0. Horn , S. C-

.Bruncr
.

, Judge IJerka , Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Arnold and Mr. J. Spoerl.

For the present Mr. and Mrs. Arnold will
bo nt homo to' their friends at 1210 South
Twenty-second.

HOME BUILDERS.

Annual Stockholder * Mooting of the Onmhn-
A orlatlcn.

The eleventh annual meeting of the stock-

holders
¬

of the Omaha Loan and Building as-

sociation
¬

was held Wednesday ovenlng-

at the office of the association , 170-
1Farnam street , Bco building , The at-

tendance
¬

was greater than at any
previous meeting of the association , and
the number of the shares voted was
double that of last year. The election of

three directors occupied considerable time ,

being conducted by five Judges and clerks.
About 1,200 votes were cast. The election
resulted In the choice of Messrs. Thomas J ,

Fltzmorrls , E. A. Parmalco and C. W. Pat ¬

terson.
Pending the count of the votes a meeting

of the stockholders was held In an adjoining
room. The reports of President G. W-

.Loomls
.

and Secretary Nattlnger , which were
read , explained in detail the business of the
association for 1S93 , showing an encouraging
Increase of business , "It Is exceeding grati-
fying

¬

, " said President Loomlx , "that wo
are not only able to show a net profit on the
business of last year of 8 per cent. AH you
are all well aware , wo have passed through
the worst period of financial disaster and
business depression over known , and while
commercial houses , banks and other kindred
Institutions have gone to the wall , the local
loan and building associations have with-
stood

¬

the strain and have .been able to pro-

tect
¬

the savings of their members. This Is
the record of the "Omaha , " and while wo
have not Increased our membership to the
full extent desired , wo have certainly done
well considering the times and the condi ¬

tions.Vc have Issued n largo amount of
new stock during the year , and wore It not
for the fact that some of our members were
obliged during the hard times to withdraw ,

our showing would bo unparalleled In the
history of loan and .building associations In
this state. Some of those who withdrew
were depositors In banks , which suspended
or tied up their deposits Indefinitely , and
others were obliged , on account of the de-
crease

¬

of Incomes , to make use of the money
saved with us. This , of course , has re-
duced

¬

the working capital of the association
to some extent , but the new shares sub-
scribed

¬

have offset this loss , and wo are
now justified In looking forward to a largo
Increase In business. "

The beneficial effect of the change from
the serial to the Dayton plan , the president
pointed out , was to bo seen In the Increased
demand for loans on gilt edge security. Ap-
plications

¬

for loans now on file will exhaust
the Income of the association for the next
three months. The certificates of In-

debtedness
¬

Issued on the maturity of the
first scrlcsL two years ago were reduced
from $23,300 to $3,500 during the year. "Tho
association has been In business eleven
years , " continued President Loomls , "and
the total expense of conducting it for that
time Is only 12428.02 , or a little moro than
$1,100 per annum. During this period wo
have Isued 7,785 nhares ot stock , of which

have been redeemed , leaving S.ICO'-
Xoutstanding.

-

. Wo have made loans amount-
Ing

-
to 263300.of which there have been

canceled by maturity of flrsti'serles stock ,

141100.) > Thls sum of $205,300 represents
about 300 different loans , and means that wo-
liavo In reality built that number of homes
n this city ; Wo have paid to stockholders

29GS27.26 , and as Interest 'andi earnings ,

10322115.
The report of Secretary Nattinger cov-

ered
¬

nearly thq same ground as that ot-

'resident Loomls. The accompanying finan-
cial

¬

statement shows the condition of the
association at the close of 1893 : . '

AS3UTS.
'.oans on mortgages S'O.SUO 00-

U nns on stock 2,17000
Interest ilue 211 11-

ItPal estate 15,837 :0
Tax certificates 82 23
Sundry person nml accounts. . . SI 92
Cash with secretary 13 24
Cash with treasurer 1,030 K

J32.271 ft

Dues on stocks nnd earnings
credited thcreun JTJ.MT 12-

1'romlums unearned 2.CCS 03

Certificates of Indebtedness , . , '9,80000
Interest un certlllcales of In-

ilohleilncsa allowed nnd un-
paid. . 213 23

Special contlncent fund. . > 3,400 00
Contlnirent real estate fund. . . 273 70
January , 183 1. dividend ((8 pel*

cent ). , . ,. ?,431 77-

Jndlvlded profits. 4370
Duo sundry persons account

., loans. C90 C-

9Outstandlns *Feb. I , { 3,500 00
32,271 31-

UAHNINOS. .

July 1 to December 31. 1S9-
3.nterest

.. J,70S 02-

"Ines. C4 2-
1nltlntlon fees. 35 23
lent. . . . . 238 31-

remliim earned. ,. 719 70
Transfer fees. 200

$ 3(2S tS-

I'KOPIT AND LOSS.
$ J27 Ot

Interest on shares withdrawn
mid cerllflcnlcs of Indebt-

edness
¬

3S7 92-
rnnuary , 1S94 , dividend 2,431'77

Undivided cantlngx '21 75

3,823 48-

A general discussion of association affairs
'allowed the reading of the reports. It
vas decidedly complimentary to tho'dlrectors

and glowingly enthusiastic over the condition
of the organization and Its prospects.

YESTERDAY'S STORM.

Trains on HI any of the Itallroiula Delayed
anil Some AbaiKloni'il.

The snow storm which prevailed all day
yesterday did not have aa serious an effect
ipon the street railway company as the ono

of a few weeks ago. Up to a late hour last
evening the lines were open and the street-
car peopl.o thought they could keep thorn so
unless the storm became moro severe or con-

Inued
-

too long. All day yesterday the snow-
plows were kept busy running over the lines ,

and It was the Intention to keep them going
all night unless the storm abated.

The railroads were not bo fortunate. The
lues to tincastdid not experience any diff-

iculty
¬

, and their ''trains arrived on time , but
.hoso to the west weru all lute. Missouri
'aclllc No. U was ono hour late. The south-

bound
¬

train went1 out on time with two on-
lnes

-
; and expected to pull through all right.-
rho

.

freight trains ouUiouml were abandoned.
The Elkhorn train from the west came In-

on time.
The H , & M. twin from the west , duo at

1:30: , was four hour a late , and the Rock
stand from the webt was aluo four hours off-
.I'ho

.

Union Pacllla train from the west was
three hours late.

The storm wan-general throughout the west
and the BIIOW Isulrlftlng badly.

Cure Indigestion and biliousness with
Llttlo'Harly Jtlsers.

The TuIn-title * of tlin .Missouri.-

St.

.

. Joseph and Kansas City are best
reached from Omahaby the Durllngton-
route's Ut5; a. m. and 0:4f: , p. m. trains.

City ticket ulllco 1324 Karnain street.

NELLIE MADE THINGS MOVE

Household "War Causes Neighbors to "Think

Murder Wna Going On ,

WHOLE FAMILY BLEEDING FROM GASHES

Police Clot n Hurry Cull ami Stop th
Throwingof 1'lnt Irani , Itrcitldni; ot-

Wlmlimn nml Clubbing of Men
A I.lxcly right.-

A

.

hurry call brought the patrol wagon to
the house occupied by Mlsx N'elllo Ilrcnnan ,

Mr. Herman and his wife at Seventh and
Leavcnworth streets last evening. There
was reported to bo a serious and bloody
fight In progress there , and that two persons
had been assaulted and ono woman so se-

riously
¬

Injured that she way In a critical
condition ,

When the officers got In that neighbor-
hood they were'mot by residents and urged
to hurry before any ono was killed. The
horses were on the gallop , and within a few
moments they drew up at the scene of the
conlllct , and Indeed everything Indicated a
lively light.

The house Is an old tumble-down affair ,

and when the officers approached they
were treated to a sight.

The first thing that met tholr gaze was n
flat Iron coming through a window , then a
chair coming through a door ; then a man
was to come through the same aper-
ture

¬

faster than hootild have done without
any forcible assistance , and landed
on the sidewalk. Then a woman come out ,

and , with n club , hit the man who was al-

ready
¬

lying In the street suffering from the
Injuries he had received while Inside , but
she only hit him once when she was placed
under arrest.

The trouble arose In the afternoon. Mrs.
Herman had said something to Nellie Ilrcn ¬

nan that she did not Ilko and without
further ado Nelllo picked up a flatlron and
threw It at Mrs. Herman. She struck the
woman a very forcible blow , and , not satis-
fled with that , she followed this up by un
attack with a chair , then with a cup , .ami to
wind matters up In keeping with the open-
ing

¬

she broke the platter , and after Mrs.
Herman had left the house aim got to n
place of safety Miss Dronimn continued lior
delightful occupation of breaking all the
furniture in the house and then breaking
out * all the windows that were not already
broken. She then proceeded to attack the
men , and It was In this act that the police
caught her when the arrest was made.

When the fight was the hottest John
Brcnnan , Jr. , came to the assistance of his
sister and then Mr. Herman came to the aid
of his wife , who was being badly worsted.
Then the rumpus became general and blood ,

good and rich , was flowing very freely from
largo and numerous gashes In various parts
ot the bodies of the participants.

The Brennan family is noted for Its
pugilistic proclivities and very frequently the
old man , his two sons'and some of his sons-
inlaw

-

become mixed up In general melees
and only desist when arrested , or they are
unable longer to keep up the fight.

Nellie , when taken to the station , pounded
her fists against the Iron grating till they
bled In her endeavors to frco herself. She
swore vengeance on Mrs. Herman and said
that one of the two would have to throw up
the sponge when she got out , and then she
would break" loose with a tirade of abuse for
the benefit of the police , and then for n mo-

ment
¬

she seemed to have vented her anger ,

and quietness would once moro reign within
the calm precincts of the city Jail-

.Nellie's
.

brother , John , was also locked up
and charged with fighting-

.DeWltt's

.

Little Early Risers.- Small pills ,

safe pills , best pills-

.Landlord

.

Wants Ills Itent.
James and Mrs. Colllgan were arrested

last night for trespassing. The y have lived
In. ono of Tom Murray's houses over on-

Harney street for two or three years and
the rent they have been supposed to pay
never seemed to find its way Into the
pockets of the owner and legal proprietor.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Colllgan arc the same who
were arrested some time ago with Black
Horse and a couple of negroes who were en-

gaged In a free-for-all fight , as a conse-
quence of some dispute as to which nf the
three possessed to the greatest extent the
affections of Mrs. Colllgan.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per

¬

? Then use DeWltt's Little narly Risers-

.ii

.

( > Mi.siiiuKS': : : IXUUKSION SOUTH

Via the Wnlmuli It. It.
The next excursion south at half faro via

the Wabash will leave Omaha at 4 p. in. on
Tuesday , Feb. 13th. For tickets and fur-
ther

¬

Information call at Wabash ofllce , 150-
2Farnam street , Omaha , Union depot , Council
Bluffs , or write G. N. Clayton , N.-W. P.
Agent , Omaha , Neb-

.TwentyTwo

.

Hundred Miles of Iliillroiul
Are operated by the Burlington Route In-

Nebraska. .
' And more than 300 of the best towns In
the state are easiest reached from Omaha
by the trains the Burlington Route runs
over Its 2,200 miles of track.

Take the Burlington Route for local Ne-

braska
¬

'
points. It's the line.

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.

riUltiOXAL I'AItAdltAl'llS,

I. N. Vlnlng ot Stanton Is at the Arcade.-
P.

.

. P. Clayton of U'oodblno is an Arcade
guest.-

F.

.

. P. Thurbcr of Missouri Valley Is at the
Dellonc.-

C.

.

. Kirk of Grand Island can be found at-

tlio Mcrcer-
.J

.

. K. Spofford of Kearney Is registered at-

tlio Paxton.-
C.

.

. E. Ellis ot Crawford Is registered , at
the Mercer.-

W.

.
. II. Dearlng of Plattsmouth came up

last evening.-
II.

.

. E. Smith 6f Beatrice Is quartered at
the Merchants.-

R.

.

. 1)) . Schneider ot Fremont Is among the
Mlllard arrivals.-

T.

.

. A. Falls of Woodbine , la. , la rcglatercd-
at the Merchants.-

J.

.

. G. Burrows of Cook 4s among the
Merchants arrivals.-

J
.

, W. Pierce of Gibbon , registered ut thu
Merchants last evening.-

G.

.

. Garwood and 0. W. Kingston of Carrel ,

Neb. , are at the Arcade-
.Chauncoy

.

Olcott of the Mavourncen com-

pany
¬

IB at the Merchants.-
Mrs.

.

. J. B. Ferguson and Miss Maud Hof-
fstott

-

of Beatrice uro stopping ut the
Mlllard.

George B. Dorrlngton of Falls City placed
his name on the Mlllard register last
ovenlng.-

W
.

M. Slmrpnack and wife , A.L. . Bonslo

and wife , S. J. Peterson. L. L. Brown Miss
Uflle Bcsslo and Miss Fannlo JOIIM of Mo-

dule

¬

compose n party that c.imo down to
attend the theater lust evening. They uro-

at tlio Merchants.

Awarded Highest_ Honors Fair.

The only I'urc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.in

.

Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Foolish Woman !

You can't spare the time to meas-
ure

¬

your Pcarlinc ? Well , that
helps us , but it's lucky for you
that an overdose of Pearline
does no harm. It's only extrava-

gance.
¬

. Beware of a dose ofl
. the imitations.
You can get just ns good work

with enough Pearline as with
too much , Use it as it
ought to be used , and don't

j waste it , and you can't think
that it's expensive. To get

the best results from Pearl ¬

ine , use it just as directed. ' You'll save more of everything
than with anything else. If your grocer sends you an imita-
tion , return it , please. JAMKS PVI.E , New York.

The Host Slinr-s Tor-
tlin J.cunt Moi

GENUINE
WELT.-

t

.
Shoe olil at the pric-

e..anci
.

. toa.bo Draos Shoo.
iiiMomMitK , co UiiilroinOto} JS ,

.Pplico Shoo. 3 Solos.
alKInu hlioeitcr'inndc.

0 , and $2 Shoos ,
Unruillcil| ; nt the nrkv.

2 6t SI.75 School Shoes
the llcst Inr hcrvlce. _

LADIES'' " 00 $2 , $1.75il-
n.Stjlfftli.renVrt

" . .llrBt-
Mill. . All .Stj'lvH.

n hurl UK W. h.-

MHUH.
.

. MIIIII-
Urlro Htiiiiipril on-

iitloin. . KrocUlo-

nKLIAS

tni tSrI-

GNATZ NEWMAN South 13th. SVKNSON , Mil ) North 2-

C.A.V. . BOWMAN CO. , 117 North 10th.-

W.
. . J. CARLSON , 1218 North 2Hh.

. W. FISHER , 2926 Leavon worth. lA. . CUKSSY , So. Omiilm-

."CUPIDEHE"

.

MANHOOD RESTORED
tlonot a famounKrench pli.vf.ldiu ] , will quickly uiru juiiof all HIT-
vous

-
or im nsc"i of the RCiiortithu urKiuiv , Mich in Lost Mmilim l ,

Insomnia , I'ulnsln the Illicit.Boinliiiil J'.mUslniii , Krrvoiii Debility ,
Pimples , VnQincs * to Hurry , Exhausting Drnlns. Vnrlcocclo nml
CnnHtlp.t.lo-
n.CUril

.
> iNKo1r.inp: i Ihnlivertho kidneys and the urinary

| BEFORE AND AFTER organsot all impurities-
.Cl'I'IDHNi

.

: RtrpncthciiB and roston-B email woalt orpant ,

The rrafion minVrvrH are not rurcil hy Doctors l bncaiiio ninety percent nrn troubled with
I'roHtatltlH. CUl'IUKNU li the only known remedy to euro without un operation. C.IHIO U' -
tlmonlilH. A written Kiiaranteo ulvc'ii und money returned If Kboxen| tloi'H not i-troot a per-
manent

¬

cure. ffl.no a hox.Blx forj.0 ) . bvmall. Send forelrrul.irnnd testimonials.-
AildreBS

.

OA.VO1" , .HKIMClNi ; (JO. , P. O. llox 107! ( ! San Kramllnco. Oal. ForH.ilo by-

Gooclmav Drnr Co. , lilt ) Farnain St. . Omaha : Camu Bros. , Council Dlulls , luwu.

Wo always nave In stnn't' a number of such
Interesting pieces as the chair hero shown.
They are In demand at our urlcos , for we trout
them ns subject to the same laws of cost as
plain furniture.

Clover people buy them for the "character"
that they give to u bouse. They go fur to lift
any apjrtmont above trio commonplace.-

Thcso
.

pieces nro all "exeltislvox. " They
are specialties of which wo make but a few
samples. In the chair hero shown there uro
many novel features ontorln ; Into the con-

struction
¬

, of which brlet mention may bo-

mado. .

The rookors nro nearly throe times the ctu-
tomnry

-
width , anil they slvo the ohnira very

firm Hold upon the floor. The corner posts are
of imposing blo , und each U a wonderful
specimen of the wood-otirvcr's skill. The back
and tlio frame of the siats nro onibolllihci'
with very elaborate ormolu mounts. Thu seat
Is about 27 Inches In depth.

Chas , SMverick & Co

1206-1208 Douglas St. ,

MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK.

QUICKLY AND PCUUANUNTI.Y-
curt'il ut Nrrvolis iJlbtllty , I.oet
Vitality Vurlt'welr , AiUlu ,
Plijulral Wcnkneii , etc. . hy IN-
IIAl'lt.

-
. tlinKrcnllllnilmiltcintMr-

.Vrtltrn Kimriintca ofcurts Holt
by Ktihn .V Co. , Cor. IMh A lioiiBlmi SI . and J. A.

Fuller C Co.Cur. Hth.tUoUKl.iraSlii..OMA-

llA.SEARLES

; .

&
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

< r THHATMliNr IIV Jl.UI *
UoiisuUutlou I1roc.

AN-

DPRINTS iiSEASIS
Call on or . irl'lilrroH wlili mump for elrou'aM-
r..n

'
iionu m.-ltioianil ftymutor umiiliH

Flmt fttalrwjy HO ith o ! po tomro rou.n 7-

.Or

.

( lie I.l iii r llnbll i ; IH ely i'urcU-
by uiliiilnlalrrliiu IT. UiilluV-

II eir la a ol oolleo or tea , or In food ,
nmiouttne inowladg-ooniiopulent. II ! tiiiolutely
harmless , and will cITiot a permanent and ipg dy
euro , whtthcr ilio ptilout U a noderali drlaktror-
an aloohollo wreou. II hat b cn Rlvea In ihouianiH-
of oais tnil In every In.tunoo a perf rct aura tiaafol *

lowed. llS > rrl'ull . 'irio x < tcDionoiliiipr in led
wllhlho Hpeoino.lt Ocoamri an utlor Imptiiilblllly
for th. liquor appottlo to eslst-
OOLDKN HI'Kl.'lt'lll CO. . Prop'ri , Clnclun ll, O,

4Upago bcolt of parlloularn Ireo. To b bad o-

fUuIin&Oa , Drngzlsts. 13th an'I Doujla !'t ,
Uuiuha , Nub.

THE ALOE & IWOLD CO ,

RETAIL DRUGGISTS
A-

NDPrescription Pharmacy ,
Invalid

Supporters ,

,

Syringes ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water
Dottles ,

Shoulder
Braces ,

PHYSICIANS' ' SUPPLIES , . . .

. . . INVALIDS' ' NECESSARIES ,

THE ALOE & PESFOLD CO.

1408 Fuvnam St. Opposite Paxton Hotel l

YOUR

LIKENESS

'TRUTHFULLY

PORTRAYED

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGAPHY.

313-315317 So. 151ft St. , Omaha ,

Tnka Elovntor.-

nctwecn

.

r.irnnm nml Ilu-

rncy.NEBBASK2T

.

'

NATIONAL BANK.

TJ. B. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska *

CAPITAL - - 61000,000
SURPLUS - - 805 , JOO-

Offloi r nml Plri'ctoreHenry W VutvH. | iri'Hl-

ilcnt. . H. O UiiBlilnir , vlco prcHliluiit , O. H. Mnurlce ,
W. V. Morho , John Culllnt , J. NII IMlrlcS ,

THE IRON BANK ,

Are You Afraid to

1IAVK
TOOK
TOOTH
VULI.K1-

)OrPAINLESS. , WITHERS ,
.VS-

o.Telophona
itli Floor , Ilrtnvn Illuck ,

1778. lUlli ar.-

dBIRNEY'S
Catarrh Powder
llnHovni Catarrh nntl O-

In lue Hond Jantantly
ono application

UurQ * Hond Melees te
DEA7NEU3.Jl f Vl*

. liu * n.- ii Ttopit , rbi - .
'iVIallrcn'muiituritamiiliido

HOW ill'Ju'ClatiJ , bOo.


